Dear Families,

Second semester is in full swing. Students are working on MCR #3; the winter formal is Saturday night; and we are going to the ballet next Thursday.

Vandalism in the men’s room had stopped last semester, but there have been recent events of damage, so it may become necessary to revert back to the changing pods for P.E.

We diligently work with students on understanding their duty to their community, with our upperclassmen on leadership, and how all our actions affect those around us. Thank you for continuing to entrust your students to us. We are doing our best to prepare them for a successful future.

**MCR #3**
For anyone interested in reading the passage for this MCR, we are analyzing the events surrounding Francis Scott Key’s writing of the poem, “The Star Spangled Banner.”

Respectfully,
Cindy Lamgo

---

**FREE Math/Science Tutors!!**

Lockheed Martin is available to help!

When: Thursdays (start date to be determined), 6:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.

Where: Addenbrooke High School

Beginning in February (4th grade-12th grade)

- No sign-up necessary, drop-ins welcome
- Please arrive no later than 6:30 P.M.
- Remember your Chromebook/needed materials

**Tutors can help with:**

Math, Science, Homework, Studying, and Test Preparation

If you are interested in this service please complete this survey: [LINK](#)
April 6 SAT Prep Class
Testing week will be here before we know it. Just a reminder that juniors may take advantage of an SAT Prep Class which will be offered on Saturday, April 6, at no cost to you. If your student has not signed up for this training yet and you are interested, please email Mr. Rienhoff at crienhoff@addenbrooke.org The deadline for registration is March 14.

Jekyll & Hyde: This caution came from Colorado Ballet.

Permission slips are coming home Tuesday and are due Jan. 29
There is some serious and mature subject matter in this ballet. Because of this, we strongly recommend that all in attendance be at least 13 years old. The production is based more closely on the novella by Robert Louis Stevenson from 1886 (which our students read in middle school) than what people may have seen on TV or in movies. Attached is the detailed synopsis of this production and below is a description of what themes you and your students can expect to see represented on stage:

- Mental illness depicted in the historical context of when the novella was written (1886) that no longer align with modern practices and beliefs
- Dark and uncomfortable scenes
- Dancers (male and female) acting as prostitutes
- Revealing clothing/costumes
- Violence (two murders, one via assault, one via implied strangulation, as well as the assault of a minor)

Additionally, here are two videos from Kansas City Ballet that depict some of the above:

- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s46gZ-AkXIE&list=PLpoTjZPx9uQ-nCq0ZwevFv8dgoSaRTvXT&index=13](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s46gZ-AkXIE&list=PLpoTjZPx9uQ-nCq0ZwevFv8dgoSaRTvXT&index=13)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=deaTW9S9G5o&list=PLpoTjZPx9uQ-nCq0ZwevFv8dgoSaRTvXT&index=14](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=deaTW9S9G5o&list=PLpoTjZPx9uQ-nCq0ZwevFv8dgoSaRTvXT&index=14)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Upcoming High School Events

- Jan. 27  Winter Formal 8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
- Feb. 1  Field Trip: Jekyll & Hyde at Colorado Ballet  [Permission Slip Deadline - Jan. 29th](#)
- Feb. 13  Board of Directors Meeting 5:30 p.m. Workshop, 6:00 p.m. Meeting. High School 3rd Floor
- Feb. 16-19  Winter Mini Break
- Feb. 19  Presidents Day, No School
- Feb. 20  Spring Sports Tryouts: Boys Volleyball and Girls Golf
- Feb. 26  Spring Sports Tryouts: Girls Soccer
- Feb. 28  Class Pictures
- March 12  Board of Directors Meeting 6:00 p.m.
- March 13  Parent/Teacher Conferences
- March 14  20th Century Concert
- March 15-24  Spring Break
- March 29  No School
- April 1  No School
- April 2-3  MCR #4 English
Winter Formal

Saturday January 27th
Charles Wright Gymnasium
*8 to 11pm*
Tickets on Sale During Lunch
January 22nd to 26th
$15 presale $20 at the door
**Guest Permission Slips Due**
MONDAY JANUARY 22nd